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Estacada and Eastern Clackamas
8ANDY.

Beautiful snow has ajraln covered
thfl ground piKht Inches. Telephone
wires are down In ninny place by

welnht of snow.
Farmers from Firwood. Dover and

other unrounding comnnmlilog are
anxious to build a net work of farm- -

ers' phonos, ninkiiiR Sandy tho "nub
central. This should bo accomplished
because our present telephone facil-
ities are altogether too small and the
Gresham Phone Company seems like
they won't do anything to help build
up any more here, besides their rates
are very hi,yh In fact so high that
many won't or can't buy a share In

that company. Husluess people of
Sandy, especially, should do all they
can to aid these people to build up a
new telephone company and make
Sandy a blRer and bettor town and
the surrounding country also.

Elmer Phelps has about sold his
place In Little Sandy and Intends if
he sells to buy near town to make his
future home.

Mrs. M. E. Douglass has made ex-

tensive Improvement in her store and
. also is building an addition to her

house.
Hill Bartman has rented the Sandy

iMni Co. building and has furnished
tt up for a first-clas- s livery barn and
and will keep stage outfit during
the coming year.

The M. E. church Is digging a long
trench to lay pipe to drain the base
ment of the church which has been
partly filled with water all winter.

Sandy Catholic church Is building
sheds for Its teams.

George Maronay is building a hand-

some residence on his farm.
Mrs. Davis is building a bungalow

on his property on Main street
William Waespe and wife left for

California to look for a future home,
having sold his farm here. j

Misses Mary and Clara Mitchell
were out from Oregon City visiting
friends and relatives the past few
days.

Miss Mary Waespe. of Montavtlla,
was visiting In Sandy.

Charles Krebs has opened up a
piece of road near the heart of town
that will prove a great convenience
to many people.

Redln Russell met with a fearful
accident at Johnson's mill, where a
Mr. Williams let fly an ax out of his
'hands, hitting Red Russell across the
forehead, cutting through the skull
a gash six Inches long, also cutting
the ear In half. Dr. Short, of Gresham
and Dr. Davis, of Sandy, are both
working like heroes trying to save
his life. At last report he was rest-
ing easy.

Harvey Kareg had his arm broken
at the Firwood mill. He Is getting
along nicely and will soon be able to
work again.

Sandy Grange Meets.
Sandy Grange had a rousing good

time Saturday. Promptly at 10:30
A. M. many farmers for miles around
came with well filled lunch baskets
and meeting was called to order by
Master A. C. Thomas. E. F. Bnins,
A. C. Thomas were elected as dele-
gates to the county convention, also
same parties were recommended as
delegates to the state convention.

Two new members were taken In
and applications of many more accept-
ed.

A fine dinner with oyster soup was
heartily enjoyed by at least 60 per-
sons. After dinner open session in
charge of Ed Bruns, lecturer, proved
very Interesting and good speeches
were heard on the topic, "Our Coun-
try Schools." Brother Dickerson and
Sister Dickerson, of Oswego Grange,
gave gome very Interesting talks on
county high schools; also Sister
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Spoonor, of laone Star Grange, made
an Interesting talk. Sister Usher, an
other visitor, made gome very gxmd
remarks In regard to beautifying the
country schools. We all hope to see
those visiting broth.'rs and sisters
with us again., Brother Oraswell. of
Orient Grange, aud his wife also, were
present, and made speeches compli
mentary to Sandy Grange on its spien
did progress.

Sandy Grange will have a Grange
Fair next Fall when prli.es will be
given for best exhibition of farm pro
ducts.

A Beautiful Woman.
Must have a beautiful skin. Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salve removes pimples.
black heads, chaps, and roughness,
leaving the skin smooth. Try It on
our guarantee. For sale by Jones
Drug Co.

EAGLE CREEK.

We are having quite a snowstorm
about eight Inches deep. In this neigh
horhood. Sunday night the snow lay
so heavily on the telephone wires
that It caused them to break In sev-

eral places.
Joiner, of George, was

and purchased a horse of Walter
Douglass.

R. B. Gibson accompanied
Crouch to Portland, a few days

ago and was her guest for a short
time.

oung down

Mrs.
Miss

Mr. and Mrs. E. U Palfrey moved
ta their new home In Molalla last
week. Their neighbors of this vicin-
ity were sorry to see them go.

H. S. and R. B. Gibson have some
fine milk cows. Any one wishing a
fresh cow would do well to call on
them.

Roll Douglass, of Boyd, who has
been down to Eagle Creek on a visit
of few days, returned to Portland
Monday on his way home.

Mrs. Jones called on Mrs. Howlett
last Tuesday afternoon.

Last Friday the Douglass Ridge
Mutual Telephone Company finished
stretching their wires to Estacada. so
we now have a central.

Asthma.
Is a distressing disease. Bell's

y relieves almost in-

stantly. We guarantee it to give sat
Isfaction. For sale by Jones Drug
Co.

Dr.

FIRWOOD.

Pen cannot describe, or brush por-

tray the beauty that greeted our sight
on awakening Sunday morning, when
the whole country was enveloped in
snow. Fir trees, fence-pos-ts and rails,
branches and twigs were laden with
snow, and as the snow continued to
fall all day Sunday and Monday,
Tuesdav morning found over a foot
of snow. One visiting this section
after a heavy snow fall, would not
question as to why this was called
the Switzerland of Oregon. The
splendor of It all Is still more fully
appreciated when the sun bursts
forth, and sheds Its rays, glittering
on tree top and shrub, mountain and
valley, and with Mt. Hood and Mt.
St. Helens smiling down upon us,
what more could we ask in the line
of scenery?

Ray Howe entertained a number of
bis young men friends at dinner Sun-
day.

Johnny Sinclair drove to Portland
Saturday, expecting to bring out a
load of furniture foT the bungalow
now being built on B. F. Hart's ranch.

Harvey Kehras had the misfortune
to break his arm while at work In
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Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street
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the Firwood mill. Ills many friends
wish him a speedy recovery.

A. C. Mtlllron Is now In Portland,
looking after business Interests.

Just one year ago we received our
first set of hooks from the IJbrary
Commission, at Salem. We feel that
the work has been successful, but
we hope for better results the coin-
ing year. These libraries are sup-

ported by the state, and it Is the right
and privilege of every one to make
as much legitimate ' of thos books
as possible. Wo will soon have a
new set of books, and we hope peo-

ple will wake up to the oppottunlty
before them. The annual report of
the library work Is as follows: Hindis
read, 612: magazines. i:t0; agricultur-
al pamphlets, ITS, We have started
a permanent library and have a small
collection of books, which we expect
to add to. Books have been donated
by Mrs. G. M. Howe, Mrs. K. C.

Strong. Kay Howe. M, J. lawless, A.

0. Mllliron. and Ma M. Hart.
A number of the young people at-

tended the dance at Sandy Saturday
evening.

Mrs. B. F. Hart, of Monmvllla, vis-

ited Mrs. E. D. Hart last week.
Remember the F. P. A. and tele-

phone meeting at Flnvoo 1. Saturday
evening, February 19. at S:l".

.Mr. Simester Is expected to r
turn from the AgvlculturV College at
Corvallls, this week, and take up bis
abode on his ranch.

T. M. CROSS DIES AT MOLALLA.

Was Born 51 Years Ajo Nc.tr Canby,
Clackamai County.

T. M. Cross died Sunday morning
at t::!i) o'clock at his home lu Molalla,
aged 51 years, after a long Illness. He
was born near Canby and had been a
resident of Clackamas County all his
life. He Is survived by a widow and
one sou, John Cross. The funeral
took place at 1 o'clock Monday after-
noon under the auspices of the Grunge
and the Interment was In Mountain
View cemetery. Mr. Cross was a
brother of Harwy E. Cross. Caleb
Cross and Frank Cross, all of this
city; V. A. Cross, of Silverton, E. E.
Cross, of Hebo, Oregon.

The remains were laid beside those
of his children, who died in this city
some time ago- The Impressive ser-

vices of the Molalla Orange, by the
last request of the deceased, wer
used, and many members of the
grange and other friends of the de
ceased followed the remains to their
last resting place. The pall bearers
wero members of the order and were
J. R. Cole. L. W. Kobblns, J. V. Thom-
as. If. X. Everhart, YV. N. Everhart
and YV. It. Engle. all of Molalla. The
floral tributes were beautiful.

Wilson's Body Is Recovered.
The funeral of the late Charles U

Wilson, who was drowned near Olym-pi- a

a few months ago and whose body
was only recently recovered, took
place Thursday. The remains were
Interred In the Catholic cemetery Mr.
Wilson was postmaster of New Kant-Ichi-

Wash., at the time of his death.
He was a son of Peter Wilson, a well
known farmer of Logan, Clackamas
C'lunty.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Series.
Frank, the little child of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Series, of Clackamas Heights.
died Wednesday at the St. Vincent's
Hospital, Portland. The child was
two years and 10 months old. The re-

mains were brought here for burial,
the interment being in the Catholic
cemetery.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Examinations are Concluded.

The semi-annua- l examination for
county papers ended Friday afternoon
and the examination for state papers
were concluded Saturday. The re-

sults of the county examinations will
be announced by County School Su-

perintendent Gary Saturday.
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SITUATION AT MAPLE LANE.

Cyrui Powell Argues For New School
on Molalla Road,

February 15, (Editor of the Rntor-prlse-.)

As the people living on the
Molalla road near this city art

lo get a district establish-
ed tn said road an are In legal flght
for same, as some one has written
statement to a newspaper that was
misleading and false, we rtsmot fully
ask space In your great paper to put
the facts In the case before the pub'
lie so it will be able lo Judge of the
merits of our ca.se.

There are three roads lending out
of Oregon City In a southerly dlrec
Hon, Molalla Mt. Pleasant road
West of South, and Highland road
East of South. The Mt. rionannt and
Highland roads start out from Ore
gon City less than mile apart
with the Molalla road starting nearly
mid way between them distance of
live miles out. The Mt- - Pleasant and
Highland roads are not more than
four miles apart v.l'h the Molalla road
nearly mid way tliem. Now
we will compare school houses on
those three roads.

Beginning at city limits (he
Mt. Pleasant, road In distance of
four miles (mt has threw school
houses, the Highland road in a dis
tance of four miles has throt school
houses, the Molalla road In distance
of six miles out has one house
and It is at the end of the sixth mile.

lU'giiinlug at the Oregon City limits
In a distance of two nnd one-hal-

miles, on Molalla road there are 35
residences and twenty-tw- of those
are directly on the road and the other
tulrteen are In one quarter of a mile
of road or less. Those 35 people nil
own inoir lami, no renters, ami are
asking for a new district, but the
people of the Maple Ume district say
no. and are trying to compel us to
come over and hel them build
high school, when they have a high

two miles of
Now these are the facts In the case

and it don't look to me like It ought
to take a man with more than onu
eye to see where Justice lies.

Yours a fair deal,
CYlil S POWEUU

HOW THE INDIANS

HEALED THEIR SICK

HUNDREDS OF YEARS BEFORE
THE WHITE MAN THOUGHT

SUCH METHODS WISE.

The American Indian Is the
most reasoning and deepest slu- -

dent of nature of all barbaric or setnl- -

barbaric people.
He knows more about the secrets

of nature: his history shows a closer
touch with natural laws, than even
the legends of the Aryan or Cauca-
sian race.

KsiH'cially Interesting Is the study
of the Indian and his method for cur-
ing his In aililltlon to his won-
derful knowledge plant life and the
mixing of It to brine forth health con-
coctions, the Indian Is said to be the
first race to study the value of min-
eral water baths Umg before the
chemists and alchemists of Europe
had analyzed the waters of their fa-

mous springs and found medicinal
properties there, tbe North American
Indian was curing his sick at Paso
Huldes Hot Springs.

Frauwacsn monks, while
making iholr wunderful journeys,
building their missions and teaching
Christianity along the California
coast, frequently sal at the Indian
council camps and heard there
tales of a wunderful spring win-rei-

to bathe was to lie made free from
disease.

These tales seemed unholy worship
atul nonsense to the holy fathers, but
at length they I'M) caught the enlhii-slas-

of the Indian and their sick be-

gan the pilgrimage lo Pnso Hobles.
(The Pass of the Oaksl, so named by
these holy men

Then began series of reports lo
the pnpnl homo of the church and lo
the King of Spain, so that early In

the reign of Castile over California
these springs were regarded as the
Ideal spot sought for by Police ile

l'on.
Hut aside from the romance of the

Indian and the holy reports of the
Franciscan monks, Paso Rubles to
day Is making fame for her waters
by reason of ls wonderful cures

Rheumatism, gout, kidney nnd stom-

ach troubles disappear before the bath
treatments Paso Hobles ho quickly
that the cltlz'-t,- of Paso Rohles claim
no case can ! severe enough to de
feat the water-- : from making a cure.
Tuberculosis and unclean diseases
are not permitted treatment.

Nervous women, who have been
cured of nil manner of female Ills,
form continual series of testimonial
proof of the beneficial effects of Paso
llolib-- sprints.

Here one meets the worn-ou- t labor
er praising tie- - waters for their gifts
to him, while at his side perhaps
speaks the i'iiI, man from the city,
whose living li.n worn down bis hjs-ter-

Many health pilgrims arrive at Paso
Hoble with camping outfits, nnd live
In tents while being cured, being un-

able to afford tho luxury of a boarding
house. '

Here alo an- the rich In their lux-

urious hotel i h private buth houses
and all the epe:al attention they
maud. The :,ir of Paso Uobles Is
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Portland People Marry In Oregon City
County ('! ri (ireenmnii Issued a

marriage lice t, c. Saturday to Prince
Albert IlohltiHun and Cora Marie
lltiekner. The- couplo was inarrlecl
by City W. . Dluilck

afteneiiiii. after which (hey left
for their home- In Portland.

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve.
Is the best ye remedy ever offered Hie
public. It Is a snow white ointment
palnl'-HH- , haimless and absolutely
guaranteed to cure. At nil dealers.
25 cents a tnhe at Jones Drug Co.

Letter List.
I,lnt of unclaimed letters at the

Oregon City poHtrntlce for the week
ending February 11:

Woman's lint Howard, Mrs. Hosa,
12); .Morrison, Mrs. Nellie; Smith,
Mrs. If. II.

Men's llst -- Uurle, C. C. (3); Horn,
Prof. p. J.; Mathlas, Henry; Robin-
son, Rowland.

John nnd Kate Thornton to V. II.
and Kllen Ada lauvrcnco, lid 1 of
block "A," Wllaouvllle: $21111.

J. W. and KlUii A. Roots to Chris
K. Anderson all of tract "I." Ilorlng
Junction: $400.

Carrie U Itoss to M. A. Cain, lot
II, block 8, Kobertsou: $10,

Christian K. and Itorolhca Kkern,
to J, YV. Cathout, 25.17 acres of sec-
tion ti. township 4 south, range t
east; $5000.

Gladstone Heal ICslate Association
to Kdlth M, Hucktier, 1.95 acres of C
Cason n, L, C; $151,

Mary A. aud William llarkns to V

K. Parker, 41.4:1 acres of section SO,

township 3 south, range 5 east; $1,
000.

V. K. and Ada ll. Parker to Mary
A. Hnikas, 4l.4:t acres of section '.'0

township 3 south, range 5 east; $100
William Parker to Chatnorlow

pany, 4S acres of section 'JO, township
3 south, range 5 east; $1.

John and Florence Teler to Hilda
Tooo. 90 acrea of section :t, township
11 south, range 2 east; $:'500.

K. S. Uvmpert et al 10 It. V. Attv- -

lor et al.. lots 1 to 9 Inclusive, block
9.1, lols I to 37. Inclusive, block 92.
Minthorn Addition: $iU0.

Theodore and lkra Schmidt to
(coorgn Kumer, land In I), l.l C. of
Chevalier Richardson No. fio. town-shi-

3 south, range :i east; $1.
Krnest Hrand to John A. (loodo and

Jessie II. (loodo, section '.'ti. towiiHhlp
1 south, rangn 2 east; $10.

C. P. and If M. Karr et al. to A. K

Jack and K. B. Albright, lols 3 and
4 of block 129. Oregon City; $t!'.'5.

Thomas y, ami lues M. Itynn to J.
". Arnold. 100 acres of section 2,

township 3 south, range :l east; $2,- -

aoo.
Ijiurn K. and O. IV Roe to Milton

llaney. laud In tract 4, Palmer's Addl
Hon to Ilorlng Junction; $125.

J. T. and Ada K Alexander to N.

Wlnniircl. lots 5 aud 6 of block II,
Windsor; $10.

C. Nlolson to J. y. MeCormlok. 15
acres of section 2:1, towiiahlp 3 south,
range 1 west; $100.

Mllo and Myrtle I, Thompson lo
Sarah J. Thompson, lots 2. 3, 8, blk.
17. Root's Addition to Marshfleld; $10.

Sarah J. Thomson to Mllo and M.
I. Thomson, lots 1, 2. 3. S. blk. HI,

Hoot's Second Addition lo Marshfleld:
$10.

Com

Martha Klnyoii to James y, Mn- -

yon. 90 t; acres of 1. U t:. or Alison
Coje. township 3 south, range 1 wesl;

Ilnnk of Oregon City to Theodore
Osmond, land on Klfth nnd Center
street. Oregon City; $700.

W. P. Smith and wife to Ksther I

llarer, .259 acres In Oak tlrove; $.
J. C. Hates and Sarah A. HIkkIiih

lo Solomon Welnstelti and Israel Kox,

87 9.1 acres of l. I C. No. 5'S. town-
ship 2 south, range 3 east; $1920.

Cora Searsoti and A Seat-so- to
Johannes Tbommen, lot 6 of block 5,

Weslyn; $c'c50.

lieorKla P. Mcldrum lo I) Thomp
son Meldrtim. 3 IS acres of IV U C. of
Peter M. Hlnearson and wife, town-
ship 2 south, ranges I and 2 east; $1

Stephen T. Hrltten el al to Clack-
amas Abstract and Trust Company,
part of I). U C. of Peter R! Ilea nop
nnd wife, township 2 south, range 2

east; HI.
Daniel and Sophia tluenther to

Thomas and Minnie lllnrkbiirn. 20

acres of Andrew Hood 1. 1 C;

John y. and Wllltnotto 8. Jennings
In William II. Ross, lots C nnd II.

First Addition to Jennings Uidge. and
easterly half of tot II, First Addition
to Jennings Ixdge; $:I22N.

J. T. and Ida F. Alexander to ('. F.
Marshall, lot 15. blocn. 19. Windsor;
10.
$ Albert II. nnd Z. A. Fcrrcrit lo
John I'erasso, in acres of section 2,

township 2 south, range 2 east; $1

Ksttu-- May and W. II. Chaltenber
to Kamcsuke. 2 90 acres of Mint horn
Addition; $llou.

K. ti. and R. M. IJehtcnthnlor to
William Probst. 1 n52 acres lu sec
tion 23, township 3 south, range I

west; $10.
William and Sophia llrobsl to John

(i. Adan. 11 acres of section 23, towii-
Hhlp 3 south, rang" 1 west; $l5nil.

(!. W. and II. C. Martin lo Ira Hart,
lot 30, Jennings Uidge; $su.

!. M. Mcllrldo to A. II Iloyes. 2

acres of sections 7 and IK; $.lso 1.

1. S. and l)avd MrArlhur to Charles
Carlson. 10 acres of sections 13, I I.
township 3 south, range 1 cast; $Sno.

Marlon r. and l.lllle A. Voung, to
John W. (Irnhaui, ln.Vcj acres of I).

U ('. of John .uniwalt and wife,
tow nship 3 south, range 1 wesl ;

Archibald and llessle Howard to
John S. Pollock; 2 14 acres of section

township 2 south, rangu 7 east;
$10.

J. T. and Winifred Mclntyre to S.

O. Olmstead. lots 12, 113, 14, block
5, Ilrightwood; $10.

Kmll Scharff to Selena Scharff,
90.92 acres of Harrison unci I'vena
K. Wright and wife ). U '., sections
2H, 29. 30, 32, township 4 south, rnnge
2 east; $1.

Frank nnd Kva Heft lo Jorgen J.
rterg, III acres of section 5, township
1 south, range- - ;j east; $1200.

Archibald and Ilesalo Howard to
John S. Pollock, 2 acres of section 32.
township 2 south, range 7 east; $10.

John llcillntisky lo Annie Olson, ft

acres of section 19, 24, 25, 3d, town-

ship 1 south, ranges 1 and 2; $1.
Annie OIhoii to John DollmiHky, ft

nores of 25, township 1 south,
range 1 east; $1.

Joshua nnd Martha Klmer to
nnd Kmllle Hettmnn, lota 8 nnd

9 of sections 20, and northwest, ipiar-te- r

of northeast (iiarter nnd easl-hal- f

of northwest tiiarter of section 29,
township 4 Houlh, rango 3 euHt; $5100.

Mary M. f'harnian to T. I,, ('bar-
man, land In Hiram Straight nnd wife
f). I. ('.; also 1.50 acres, in Hiram
Straight and wife ). 1,, C; 30 ncres
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.

' Jsilvar Fillinn .50
llnliy Fillinil

Plit.i 9.UU
Ball H'd Rub--

ca a). 1 lll- ranaaaiuallluuu ' I.OU
tl vim imncwlt m rainiat Piinliil t ilr'tlm ,50
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IB YEARS

Pnlnl'-a- f.ltrn'-oo- w Iiiid jilatair lireltcc, wnrk
(Vinailltattnic Vrcct, Y"0 rcinciet ntl

dene anywhtirn, Allwork tallr acinr
anlee.1, t mutjiutla.

Wise Dental Co.
TniKiaWuH.aTa. PORTLAND, OREGON
Orrics aoU: A. aL la r. at, iinoari, t ta t.

IJ10 Kind Yon Huvo Always Ilmiitltt, and which lm 1om
In tiso ovor 00 yonrn, hint borno tno i(imturo or

MiiporvlNloii

All ConiifVrtYltit, IinHitloiiaiiid".IiiH.ns-u-ootl,,ii- i lmti

i:perliilonts Hint trlllrt villi mid t'liduilKiT tho lieullh of
IiifUnt mid Chlldron KiorUii'0 Kulnst i:xieiluiotiU

What is CASTORIA
Cstorli In svilistUulo for CuMor Oil, l'nro-irorl- o,

lrops mid Hootlihif Sitiis. H Ih It
t'ondilim neither Oplmn, Morplilno nor Turcot lo

KiiliNtiiu. Km njfo U lt (fimrunteo. It dfHtroyit Worint
lllluyM 1'everlsliiiOHH, It t'tirea Ilarrtiiil unit Wind

t'ollo. It ndlevo T''thlnir Trouhl, citron Const Iput Inn

nnd Fliitnleney. H naHlnilluloH tlio 1'ood, rt'ifiilatoK tlio
Btonmi'li nnd K'vlnir lioultliy nnd initiirul alivop.
Tlio I'hlldron'a rnniifon-Tli-O Mother'a i'rlontl.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boors tho Signaturo of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
VMt tut.) Mf, t(aT, ttuw mrrt.

of 0. U C. of Illrnui Straight and wlfs
township sooth, range 2 east; $10

(i. h. Clesy to John YY. Uxler, lols
III. 21. 22. 23. 21. 25, Appermm's Addi-
tion to tiln. Intone; $.

Anna II. Olson lo William C. Kos- -

ter. lots II. 12. block 111, Willamette
Falls; $lt00. -

Kratik Croueher to I. P. Cofftnau.
southeast ipiarter of northeast quar-
ter of 32. township 1 south,
range 3 east ; $1700.

A and Ida liemaun to .Mary T
Lewis, lot S of block 83, Oregon CII)';
$ 21X10,

for

tt

2

J. P. Coode to Henry anil Margaret
M. Phillips, lols I, 2, 3, 4. r., i; 7.
in. It 12. 13, It. I.V 111. 17, IS. Illork
II Mltitbiirn Addition lo Portland,
$'.i:m.

Walter and Sarah J Ward lo Otis
and Johanna Morris, 3.1 arres of Sec-
tion 33. township 3 south, range 2

east; $:t:!2.V ,
tleorge I and Alice K. Orm lo Otis

li. nnd Johanna Morris 3.i ncrea of
section 33, township 3 south, range 2

vast; $1.
John W. and Kale C. Thornton to

llertha Harms, lot H. block "A" of
Wllsonvllle; $115.

t'lrlch Ilernegger to Kmllli' Ilern-egger- .

20 acres of section 7, township
2 south,' range 4 east ; $1.

(Irani II. unci Krmia Hlttilck to
llernnrd, part of V.rrA Klsher I) I,.
('., township 2 south, range 2 east;
$:,o.l

rirlch Ilernegger to ICinllle Ilern-ecger- .

acres of section 7, township
2 south, range 4 east; $1.
' (irnnt II and Prima Dluilck lo Ijicy
Ilernard, part of ICra Klsher I. I.. ('..
township 2 soulb, range 2 east; Mi.

O. K P. to lien Ijirsoti, 39 25
acres of Robert Allen I). I.. C. No. 42.
sections 4 and '.' of township 5 south,
range I east; $c,70l),

H. U Hecresl to Ksther Chllberg.
lot II. block 3, West (Jlaclstcctie; $2.'d

Kajsii Anderson et al to August
Olson, west half of northenst iinartef
of northeast (jonrlcr of section 34,
townhlp I south, range 3 east; $.

John Wa- - and Kate C. Thornton to
II. I) lots 7 and S of block
"II." Wllsonvllle; $135

Casto to .lullu A. I.. Casto,
land In section 31, township 3 south,
range east ; $1

Oarclner and Kiln Whipple to Paul
unci Helen McKlnney, 10 acres of sec-
tion 2S. township 3 hoiIi, range 1

east; $1200.
T. It. A. ami .1. ,I. II,

lo II. K, Nlchccls, lots 5, X. blk.
H. Qullicy Aclcllllotl to Mllwailkle;
$3211.

Lnriraat Dealnra In
M,.mm u- a

mid 1m 110011 nmilo iiniicr ins ir-Hot- ml

hIik o Kit lnluucy.
Allow no ono toliMlv ) on In t Ills.

n lmrnilesa
I'IoiisuiiI.

titlior

nnd

llowcN,

It

N.

2'

Harris,

Isnholte

Liters nano Mouse ?
I'OHTI.AM), OHKNON. X, Nam

All

iLar.onli. Orirana. Etc

P, and Zohcdla Hchawpper to Her-

man (let hke. lots 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, tl. IX.

l'.i. 20, block 71, Oregon Iron tt Hleel
Company's 1C tension of Plrst Addl- -

( lot) to Obwcro; $425.
Charles Olson lo William 8 Itnw--

bouser oihl (i Itnwhotiaer, Ml acres
of section 111, township 5 south,
I east; $:'nocl

Ira C. mid Itcmallo P t'lodfeller 10
II : Noble, lot 13, Multnomah Acre;
$125...

Mount llod I jm. I Company lo Kred
tlliii-k- , :;s acres of section V, town-shi-

3 re mt ll. range 5 east. I'JiHHl
W. A and Km her Simpson lo J M

and Anna Smith, ;;n acrea of secllon
.'I',, tonahi 2 south, range 2 eitnt;
$10

Curl M and Hannah O Heioit to
J P Mitts nnd w lie. Mock 20, ('unto ;

$l2..i
Alice II. nnd J A Itotunn to T 1'

and llatlle Heard, land In S. N Vum--

l I. C ; $ H.
J J. and Jennie lavl lo Jnuiea K

tinge, f, ncrea of Hedges Addition lo
Oregon City; $24. HI.

Hunk of Orvgon City to C. P and
A I. Karr. lots 3. 4, block 129. Oregon
Cltv; $125.1

Wllllnui Wueapn to John It. Maron-
ay, No acres of section 17, township 2

south, range & rant; $71100.

William l.llul to Krnest ltrnnd, Jr.
south-hal- of 5 acrea of north half of
northeast quarter of southwest cpinr-te- r

and of 5 acres of smith half
of northeast quarter of southwest
quarter of auction 2'!, township 1

south, range 2 east; $.l.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titled Enamlnad.
Abstracts of Title. Mudo.

OfTlco over Hank of Oregon city.
JOHN K. ClaAKK. Mgr.

Irylnir ireiurulloiis iiii ly dctnU
opdry caturrh ; they dry up Hit ai retnena,
whb h acllicire to lb mciulcrtiun aucl

CAiialitg a fur lucira aeftotia Irc.til-l-

Uuui llin orclinctry form ef caUrrh. A vn. I

all drying Inh.iluuta, fiiinna, acuoki-- ami
Utlffaalicl urt that tthl' ll actctlltia

and Kir's llultii will licntc r
rciurrh or cold in the head ecwily and

All cbnigk'lata a. II tho fell ent
auo. KJr llrullmra, &. Wurnn htn-cii- ,

New York.
1'ha llalin la used without , dooc net

Irritate or ruuan alior jm It ajip-ui- l l

ovar an Irntulccl nml ...ik'ry atirtui-o-

lug lui.ardintely thn pitiful Inlliiunnciiinu.
J'.ly'a O'iiiu fluliu rentcitna no

mvroury nor other harmful drua.

The , y

King

Enter-- WpMl
tainers NW

A Genuine
Edison

Phonograph
Outfit

Sent
Without

Cost to You
on lO Days'

Free
Trial

Why Not Consider
This Offer Now?

This is an invitation lo every r'tnclcr of this nr to write us, atones,
for our free, trial offer no money down 11 months' to pay no intnrost
charged wo pay the lreiclit and kivo ten days to try nn Kdison
rhi.nnirrnpli in your own heme. Our Dull it No. 12 costs
and includes New K.lison Kitesidu I'honoirraph with combina- -

lion reproducer lo play 2 and records; now Cygnet,
Horn, also special t ibcr-llor- ; halt dozen I'.dwon Am- -

I...... CI ..... I), ........! .,,! I,, .If ,ln il,J,l M,,l,l,.,lHi'liil nn I cil'i i '..-- eic't in.,, wifpiiii j.,, iiiuiciicvu yl--

.i. i , ,. . - l ..... I rc L. ,.c illiieeorcis; nicKei-piaic- iiiini, ucmia i iiuimyy
c. .:. ,:c . i .... a o..,.t. ci..l. A

nient. This offer is fair to you and to us, becauso 1'Ia'no
wo want you a satisfied customer a hoostor, HOUHB,

for Kilers our best advertisement. Send WwIm$ 8t'

us tho coupon cntiiloguo and full par- - o to tinman: pieaaa

ticulars will como to you by return mail,7j7 Jlrn1 a',u07

Weatnrn
nt Ta 1. ti .

Planus. Addr

K

range

north

,.

; l

v 1'aiaon i raa iriui uuor.


